T.C.
YAŞAR UNIVERSITY RECTORATE
2019-2020 ACADEMIC YEAR FALL TERM UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFER APPLICATION RESULTS

For Undergraduate Transfer with Central Placement Examination Score (Add. Article – 1) Application Results please click...

For Undergraduate Transfer with CGPA Application Results please click...

For Intra-Institutional Undergraduate Transfer Application Results please click...

For Return Application Results based on article 5 of Add. Article – 1 Undergraduate Transfer Principles please click...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFER REGISTRATIONS</th>
<th>21st-23rd of AUGUST, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFER SUBSTITUTE ANNOUNCEMENT</td>
<td>23rd of AUGUST, 2019 at 17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFER SUBSTITUTE REGISTRATIONS</td>
<td>26th of AUGUSTOS 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY EXAMINATION (FLAT)</td>
<td>09th of SEPTEMBER, 2019 (WRITTEN) – 10th of SEPTEMBER, 2019 (ORAL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NECESSARY DOCUMENTS FOR REGISTRATION

1-2 passport-size photographs

2-ID Card Copy

Note : Tuition Fee will be paid within registration period.

* For Tuition Fees and detailed information please click...

- Students registered through undergraduate transfer SHOULD NOT CANCEL THEIR REGISTRATIONS BY THEMSELVES and those students holding the original high school diploma with themselves should bring it for registrations. Above mentioned process is done by universities through inter-university correspondences.